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YRST oi LABOR LEADE1TgS 1

I

TIlE UMON MIN Of PLADLPA
I

4

I President Murphy of the Central Labor Union-

Plans to Call a General Strike = = = Attacks
I

Continue to Be Made on Street Cars

I
Philadelphia Feb 22As a retalia-

toryI measure for the arrest of Na
ltlon1 Organizer C 0 Pratt of the

Carmens union President John J
Murphy of the Central Labor union

k which claims a membership of 100000
pToons has communicated with tin
prosfldents of all local trades unions

J affiliated with the central body ask-
ing them the advisability of calling a
inoral strike in connection with the

i stiem car men
Murphy this morning stated that a

I general strike had been ordered but
hi modified Uiis later

President Murphy who had been up-

aM night In connection with the strike
said a general strike might bo called
by the presidents Thirty thousand
men anti women ho said had already
expressed a willingness to quit work-
to help tho street cur men and he felt
confident that all organized labor in
the city would agree to strike

The Central Labor union last Sun-

day
¬

j gave the executive committee
j over to call a general strike and
whether such shall bo called Murphy

rsaki rests with the individual unions
thing has been forced upon

us continued Murphy The police
have deprived Pratt of his liberty on
trumped up charges and labor will
no stand by and see Its leaders
treated In such a manner

Efforts of somo of Prattn friends to
floe him during tho morning was made
Impossible by the police The cen-

tral station and central police court
are on the sixth floor of tho big city
hall and no one is permitted above
tho fifth floor

The orders wore rigid and hundreds-
of men and boys nrreitod yesterday
ond last night for participating in the
disorder were given hearings without
the presence of friends

During the morning hours there was
lIe usual stoning of cars In several
parts of the city In which no one was
rcrloujly hurt Themost s rioin-
trouble occurred in the northeast sec-
tion

¬

when two boys were shot by a
pcllcoman it la claimed One of the

ji jouths won struck in tho chest by a
bullet and was pcriously wounded

Xo effort has yet been made to
1 bring about a peaceful settlement ot

the strike The Philadelphia Rapid
J Transit company says it is a tight to

the end This in also the declaration-
of the union Tho company is run-
ning cars on the principal lines butl the service IB not regular and but

1 few people venture to ride
F Tho present situation In this city

must not DP forgotten Tho president-
of the General Labor union Murphy
was last fall a candidate for oiLy treas-
urer

¬

f on the ticket of the William
Penn party the reform organization

1M r tlnt has made hitter war on the doml
rr nnnt political organization in Phliadel-

phln Murphy was badly defeated at
the polls Politics also has played a
Fart In the management of tho street

tralway system the local leaders tak
f y active Interest In It-

t Brigadier General Wendell P Bow
mon commander of tho first brigade-
of the national guard of Pennsylvania
Mid Henry Clay director of tho de
rrrtmont of public safety went into

t nforenco at 11 oclock As thoy dis-
cussed yesterday the advisability of
having the troops ready for instant
crll It is presumed their conference

9 today had to do with the same sub-
ject

¬

I PHILADELPHIA Pa Feb lTho
u police offlcialH took the InlUative to

i5ght In the war being waged be
1 tveeri the striking carmen and tho

I fllclals of the Philadelphia Rapid
fraiHlt company when they arrested

II CiaencP 0 Pratt tho national or
l fganizer of tho Amalgamated Associa-

tion
¬

r of Street and Electric Railway
f Employes on a warrant charging him
i

Wuh conspiring to Incite to riot
The warrant was served on Pratt

I

rit ho was leaving an nutomoblln af-

ter
¬

he had attended todays mass
r

I meeting of the union carmen He
wig locked up In the city hall antI

l fd to await a hearing tomorrow-
It Is rumored that warrants have

won Issued for other labor lenders
Ill a a result of a conference late to

diiv between District Attorney Rolan
j Director of Public Safety Clay and

I
t

J Aglstrate Beato-

nWATERI USERS ARE

jt LIABLE TO TAX

Portland Ore Feb 22Judge E I

t S Bean In the United States court
II josierday upheld the contention of the I

KOVfrnmout that the Interior depart-
ment

¬

Is authorized by the reclamation I

nri to levy upon a wateruser main
tenanre and operation charges and
Ox such annual charges from the tlmo t

tho water Is first turned on to his
Pmt s as will insure the return to
ta reclamation fund within ten years
the ahar of tho cost of the project
apportioned to tho property of such
wtttruler I

The dorlalon wag rendered In the
case ot the tnltfd tateR against rtos

1 roe E Canirill and Cordelia M An
I eny TIn defendants were water

A irors under a private Irrigation sorv
Jl ro which the government absorbed

n hulding its Klamath project In
11 Maroah county Oregon The govern
t I i nt continued to Biipoly water from

In other service to tho def Midant-
HIaciuii

A
2 charge of Jl50 por aero ncr

I nniini ThlH charsn the defendants
je cfueed to pay alleging that the roe

1 ii
j vv t J

lamation law did not authorize the in-

terior department to mako any change
until Uio completed project had been
turned over to the Waterusers asso-
ciation

The case Is of Importance as It is
believed to be the first time a ruling
hat been made on the question

isi A-

NLABOTS

Unite to Demand Action-

on the House of
Loris

London Feb 22The political at-
mosphere

¬

continued heavy when par-
liament

¬

reassembled today but a ray
of hope appeared with the announce-
ment that the Nationalists at a meet-
ing

¬

earlier In the day had decided not
to move an amendment to the address-
in reply to the speech from the throne

Upon the resumption of the debate
in tho Houso of Commous George N
Barnes chairman of tho parliament-
ary

¬

labor party aligned tho Laborltes
with the Nationalists and demanded
further assurances that Premier As
qulth would not delay dealing with the
Lords power of vote The labor

I members ho said believed the House
of Lords was a uselesw irritating bar-
rierI to democratic progress The
electors he added expected decisive
action and ho wished definite aa-

euranco that tho question was dealt
with Immediately it would he set
tied before the next budget was pass ¬

ed
Barnes declared that the Labor par ¬

ty was In favor of homo rul-

eMASONS WILL IS-

NOTROBA TED

Bristol R t Feb Marmaduko
Masons will leaving all his property
amounting to a arge sum to the Pro
hlhlUon party has keen disallowed by
the probate court on the ground that-
it

I
is uauHual makes no mention of

blood relatives and cannot be con
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MAYOR VETOES
3000 SALARY

Fire Chief Appointment DownPolice Desk Sergeant
firmedWater Salary of 3000 Referred

CommitteeCity Ordinance
Work the

The business before the city coun-

cil last evening was conducted with
unusual dispatch the council being-
In session only about fortyfive min-

utes A communication from the
mayor appointing W W Shaw day
desk sergeant at the police slaUon
was road and the appointment con-

firmed
¬

by unanimous vote but this
was not done until after Councilman
Humphrls had made an effort to have
the matter referred to the police com-

mittee
Tho mayor returned tho resolution

appointing and confirming Charles
Klrchcr as manager of the water-
works department with his veto as
follows-

To the Honorable President and
Members of the City Council Ogden
Utah Gentlemen

return herewith the resolution
of your body dated Fob
mary Uth 1910 appointing C H
Klrchor manager of the Ogden

system at a ualary of 3000
per year without my approval for the
following reasons

First conHlder the salary ex
ceBStve and In fact look upon the
salary of 3000 por year for the ser-

vices of manager of the Ogden
works system aa outrageously high
Suit Lake Citys water system Is

from four to six times larger than
the Ogden system nnd the manager
receives but 1800 per year and un-

til
¬

few mouths ago received only
f BOO per year The manager of the
Salt Lftkn water system has recently
made application for 3000 pur year
for the specific reason that Ogden
city pays that much There may have
boon good reasons for paying 3000
for the first year when the city
bought the waterworks oa the trans-
fer of the system and the books was
necessarY of which Mr KIrch6r was
familiar and uay have warranted
such a salary but there Is no reason
why such a salary should be coatln-

Ti x T

strucd as directed towards a chari
tablo object

Mr Mason who was 93 years old
became Insane from norvous shock
following a struggle with burglar In
his home Ills death occurred at the
Rhode Island Insane Hospital

Tho charge of murder Is preferred
against his assailant

Sll B

Angeles Cal Fob 23Fenr ¬

ing the approach of blindness Miss
Mac Callahan manager of the West-
ern Union Telegraph olllco at San
Bernardino committed suicide last
night at a local hot by inhaling gas
She came here yesterday and regis-
tered under tho name of M Camer-
on San Diego

Miss Callahan was 32 years old

of is

to Elect Men to

Now York Feb 22The American
Federation of Labor will this year

take a more active part in pollUcs

than ever before Plans for active po ¬

litical labor campaigns in practically
every state of the union wero made
public today by the executive council-

of tho Federation which has adopted-

a resolution reading part
Resolved that tho American Fed-

eration
¬

uf Labor most fIrmly and un-

equivocally favors the Indep ndent
use of the ballot by trades union ¬

isis and workmen united regardless
of party that wo elect men from our
tarn ranks to make now laws and ad-

minister them along lints laid down
In till legislative demands of the Anv
oilcan Federation of Labor

o 0
CAIRO IS QUIETg g-

o Cairo III Feb 22With five 0
o companies of the National 0
o Guard patrolling the streets 0
o Cairo Is quiet today Adjutant 0
o General Dickson has decided 0
o to keep the militia hore as 0
o long as there iu chance of 0
o mob demonstration 0
o 0

f

Turned Con ¬

Managers to
Special Again Postponed

Quick by Council

I

I

honorable

Water-
Works

I
I

water

a
1

>

a

a

ned I have no objections personally
to Air Klrcher anti would not object
to sending his appointment to your
honorable body at tho salary ot
1800 per year

Second J object to the city coun-
cil making this appointment as tho
city council has not the power to
make said appointment

Section 214 compiled laws of Utah
1007 gives the mayor the power to
appoint all officers employes antI
agents of the city that may be provid-
ed for by state law or city ordinance
excepting as otherwise provided liy
law I have carefully gone over nil
the laws of this state and the only
exception I find In subsection 62 of
section 200 which gives to the coun-
cil

¬

the right to appoint city Jailors
Dud in no other Instance is the city
council authorized to appoint any
agent employe or other officer of
the city and I must insist upon ex¬

ercising the rights given to the
mayor by law

11 understand the city council has
paused an alleged ordinance giving
the city council the power to ap
oint tho waterworks manager but
the city council has no right or war-
rant

¬

of law to pass such an ordin-
ance

¬

and so far an It refers to the
appointment It is positively null and
void Unlens the city council recedes
from its position from asserting lu
Tight to make this appointment 1

shall feel It my duty to enjoin the
I auditor and city treasurer from pay-

Ing any salary under the alleged ai-

pointment made The law Is so plain
I that there should be no doubt as to

the meaning of the aamo and there Is
I no reason why the city council should

assort or assume a right to make thte
appointment 1C tho city council has
thin power to appoint a waterworks
manager It also has the right to pass
an ordinance that the city council
shall appoint tho chief of police fire
chief and all other appointive otfi

t ift
l

the same Ian sectionclals because
211 would grant that right also If It 1

granted the right to the council to
waterworks manager 1appoint the

also call your attention to subsection
compiled laws of88 of ee

Utah 1307 which gives to thu city
council the right to pass all ordin-
ances

¬

not repugnant to the laws of

the ntnto of utah This section Is

tho state law giving to cities the pow-

er to pass ordinances
I cannot see why It Ifl the intention

to pay to the manager of the water-

works department almost double ol
that paid any other Ogden city offi-

cial when hU duties are much lest
and much easier to perform than the
duties of nay one of a halt dozen oft
cera of the city

In the face of 100000 floating debt
I could not consent to any 53001
salary for the position named even If

the council had tho right to make
this appointment All of which Is re-

spectfully submitted Signed
WILLIAM GLASMANN Mayor

The committee on firo made two re
ports regarding the confirmation ot

Alonzo Rogers as fire chief the ma-

jority report signed by Dana antI
Dlckson recommending that the ap-

pointment bo confirmed the minority
report signed by Plygare recommend-
ing that the confirmation bo not con-

firmed Tho minority report was pre-

sented to the council a8 the original
question and It was carried by a vote
of 5 to A those voting for the re-

port
¬

being Austin Browning Flygaro-
Humphris and Peery the negative
TO to being Dlckson Dana Barker and
Larson Councilman Wilson was not
present

The payroll for two weeks was pre-

sented
¬

and allowed It amounted to
1204 27
Tho report of the sanitary Inspect-

or showed that there are only 17

cases of contagious diseases In the
city as follows Scarlet fever 9
smallpox 4 chickenpox 2 and measles
o

Councilman Austin called attention
to the dangerously slippery condition
of the sidewalk on Twentyfifth street
the south side between Lincoln antI
Wall avenues By a nitaulmous vote
of the council tho city recorder was
Instructed to advise the owners of the
property abutting the walk of the con-
dition

¬

and to notify them that It must
he cleared of ice

The city recorder road a communi-
cation

¬

from the Board of Pacific Fire
Underwriters submitting a better
rate on city buildings The matter
was then referred to the public build
Inps and grounds committee

On the petition of property owners
the city engineer was authorized to
publish notice of intention to create
a curb and gutter district on Qulncy
avenue between Twentyfifth and
Twentyseventh streets

The report oC the committee on
laws In the matter of the ordinance
entitled An ordinance revising and
compiling the ordinances of Ogden
WEs submitted and recommended
that tho ordinance be given Its
third reading The report was
adopted with the provision that the
ordinance be read for the third time
at tho meeting next Monday night

In the matter of the appointment of
Minnie Brown as Municipal court ste-
nographer

¬

at a salary of 75 monthly-
the committee on finance submitted
its report recommending that she bo
appointed at a salary of 60 monthly
which was confirmed Other reports
from the committee on finance and
the sanitary committee were filed as
was the annual report of the chief
of police for 1009 Tho report of the
city treasurer shows a total of 540
762 51 on hand for the week ending
February 21 which Is divided as fol-

lows
¬

Water works fund 2676210 gen
oral fund 4259 06 sewor fund dis ¬

trict No 101 24341 and special
fund fS497 85

A petition from the city treasurer
asking that his office be remodeled
and a new vault bo Installed was
referred to the committee on public
buildings and grounds Residents of
Quincy avenue between Twentyfifth
and Twentysixth streets submitted
a petition asking that Qulncy avenue
be curbed and a sewer built and was
granted the matter being referred to
the city engineer with permission to
advertise for bids and report to the-
councl

DOCTORS ARE

NOT ABLE

TO MIREE
I

When IB smallpox not smallpox or
when docs rash seem to be something-
else Is the perplexing question with
Ogden laymen just now and It scorns
also to bo a mooted question with the
doctors

0 number of days ago City Physician
flies wan called to the residence of
Frank Towne at 103C Twcntyfourth
street to investigate the illness of
Miss Helon Torno who had returned
from the high school with a suspicious
looking rash on her face Tho city
physician diagnosed the case as small-
pox

¬

and orderd the place quarantined
Yesterday the Towne people noticed

that the rash on Helens face nail
body had practically disappeared and
they wondered if it woro possible that
the young lady was not afflicted with
the much dreaded disease Dr Fret

I day had previously stated that It was
not smallpox but to make sure called
Dre Dickson and Robinson to look at

I

tho case A careful Inspection was
I made and the doctors agreed that the

case was not smallpox hut a simple
case of wrythcma a redness of the
skin

This caused tho Towne family to
fool that tho yellow flag should he
taken down but the city physician
stated that she will not order the quar
antine lifted that she flW the case
before tho other doctors did and that
she knows it is omallpox Miss Rica
said this that she thought It
would be quite Impossible for Dlckson
and Robinson to mako a correct diag-

nosis
¬

of tho CHUO at this time or at
least quite Impossible for tifem to
say definitely that It is not smallpox

Anoiliw oufie of smallpox In the

ai j JaFLiL

neighborhood ot the Towne home was
reported to tho city physician this I

morning She ordered the quarantine
officers to place the home under quar-
antine

¬

Tho one aflllcted is Miss Mary
Dcrmody of 1055 Twentyfourth street
just across tho street from the Towne
resid-

enceBRAKEMEN

CAUllT BY

CARS
Robert H Powell n Union Pacific

railroad brakeman while employed
upon hue EchoPark City branch of the I

road yepterday afternoon shortly alter
o oclock met with a peculiar and i

painful accident which may result se-

riously Powell is In the Ogden Gen-
eral hospital suffering of Injuries sus-
tained

¬

by being Jammed between two
cars

Tho report received at the office of
tiC superintendent states that while

I

at Coal lIIc Powell was repairing the
couplor of a coal car that had been
pulled somo distance from another
car While working with the coupler
the other car began moving slowly
along the track either released by the
brake not being act tightly or by the
wind the car being on a little grade
The car Jammed Powell between the
two couplers and hold him fast His
cries soon brought other trainmen to
tho scene and the unfortunate man
was immediately released placed upon-
a train and brought to the Ogden Gen-

eral hospital
Reports from the hospital thin after-

noon
¬

cjr j to the effect that Powell
while g nfully injured will recover
His in In Woodlawn Ala Noth-
ing cojtyJL be learned as to his rela-
tives

¬

Injured In Evanston
Adam L Scoflold a switchman em-

ployed
¬

In Evanston Wyoming yards
was brought to the Ogden general
hospital suffering from injuries re-

ceived in an accident Identically tho
same as the one in which Powell was
Injured at Coalville The accident
occurred yesterday morning

Boti tho aclcdents happened by the
men being caught between the
bumpers or couplers of cars Both
canes rire remarkable escapes from
death The Injuries in both cases are
on the right side of the body

Scoflold is about 25 years of ago
and has a wife living at Evanston

PROTECTING T-

gEi ERS Of CITY

Chairman Barker of the council
committee on streets states that the
work of fortifying tile river bank on
Tentyflr street so as to protect-
the city sewer pipes against high wa-

ter Is progressing slowly The ground
Is BO badly frozen that It is impossible
excavate but a force of men antI
teams 16 busily engaged in hauling
rock to a point near whore the cribs
have to be installed Ills expected
that enough timber wllj be found In
the trees on Seventeenth street to
build tho log cribs to hold the rock
but the tree cannot be removed until
tho ground thaws Mr Barker states
though that tho recent wet snow will
have H tendency to rapidly thaw the
frozen ground and he expects to have
the work done In time to turn the
high water from the sewer pipe

SOME BUilDING

IN BAD WEATHER

Even In the face of adverse weather
conditions building permits Ire being
ibsucd daily from tho city engineers
ofllco

J T Newton has been granted the
privilege of remodeling and repairing
a tenement house on Washington
avenue between Twentythird and
Twentyfourth streets the work to
he completed within 60 days The
coat of the Improvements will be
about 800

John H Nichols is building a new
front to hula business block on Twen
tyfifth street between Lincoln and
Grant avenues Between 500 and

1000 will be expended in the Im-

provement
¬

Nathaniel Stelmle Is building a fine
dwelling on Porter avenue between
Thirtieth and Thirtyfirst struts It
will cost upwards of 2000 and will

I bo completed before thu first of
June

I

MAN AND WIFE

BURNED TO DEATH
I

I Clayton N M Feb 22Bntt1ln
heroically to save tho life of his In-

valid
¬

I wife who lay helpless In bed as
flames enveloped her an aged fur-

nace
¬

tender known here as Old
I Man Revis gave up his life yester-

day
¬

In a tire that destroyed the tent
home of tbo aged couple The mod
ridden wife was also burned to death

LONE HIGHWAYMAN

IN SALT LAKE CITY

Salt I kc Feb t2L M Paul the
I young brother of Dr S G Paul city

health commissioner hold up and
robbed of 4 In cash by a lone high-
wayman

¬

on the corner of First South
and Fifth East atfvotfi Sunday night
at 1130 oclock

Mr Paul was on his way home
when he noticed a mnn standing at

I tho corner Just ahead of him Time
I

man acted aa though he were waiting

Ilf
v

<
r

TRAINS BLOCKADED IN COLORADO L I

WIT MERCURY NEAR ZERO PONT H

j

for a car until Mr Paul arrived
abreast of him when ho drew a revol-
ver and pointing it at the head of the
young man commanded him to hold-
up his hands

Mr Paul complied and the highway-
man

¬

preceded to search his pockets
taking 54 In cash The highwayman
was about to tako a watch and some
Jewelry when ho saw a group of pe-

destrians turn the corner and start
toward him Telling Mr Paul to
heat II he waited until the young

man had started tail then disappeared
in the darkness His description has
been furnished to the police

Will BEGIN TO

BOOST fOR OGDEN
I

The opening gun of tho Boosters
Campaign for a Greater Ogden
ond thai Kill bring resultswill bo
fired tomorrow evening at tho meet
Ing of tbjS Manufacturers and Job ¬

bers association to be hold at the
Charles Cafeteria on Washington
avenue The big meeting will be In
the nature of a banquet Commit ¬

tees will be appointed anti work will
begin in dead earnest for the boosting
of Ogden as a commercial center In
addition to tho banquet there will be
music address anti a chance for all to
vent their enthusiasm and patriotism
for Ogden

S KIllED

BY A TRAIN

Millionaire Tramp Who
Preferred to Be a

Wanderer

Buffalo N Y Feb 22 Alexander
Blackman 50 years old known as
the Millionaire tromp was Instant-
ly killed by a train here last night
Blackman received monthly remit-
tances from Now York which would
have enabled him to live well but he
preferred the life of a tramp

Blackman claimed to be the son of-

a New York man who up to the time
of his death ten yearn ago had a
commission business In Broad street

AMERICANS

UNPREPAREDve-

ntually They Will

Be Called Upon-

to Fight

New Haven Conn Feb 22Spealt ¬

ing before a meeting of National
Guardsmen hare Major Gen J Frank-

lin

¬

Bell chief oE staff U S A said
last night that in the future the Mon

doe doctrine would rise up and give

the country a lot of trouble In speak-
ing of the Far Eastern trade ho said

Does any one think we can secure-
a portion ot tho trade of the Far East
unless we demand It f I tell you train
a study of economic conditions in this
country that If tho nation does not
get a share of this trade there will
be suffering here-

In concluding his talk Gen Boll

saidI hope before Idle to see a real
military force In Ihe American states
I am no glutton for glory but 1 am
here to say that tho nation which will
not tIght for its rights will soon have
none to fight for them It IB to be
noted that this country Is ever ready-
to fight but is never prepared

LOST BOTH

US YES
rtI

Little Boy Used a
Hatchet on a

CartridgeEl-

izabeth N T Fob 22Little
Johnny WarvaJeky six years old got
ont his little hatchet last night and
looking for something to chop unsus-
pectingly

¬

drove It Into a dynamite
cartridge Both his eyea were blown
out his taco and body mangled and
the force of the explosion shook
many houses in the neighborhood ITo
probohly will die

<
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Passenger Train Fast in a Snow Drift and j
Snow Plow Sent to Its Relief Is Also Tied

Up = =Heavy Storm in Nebraska II

1
I

Denver Felt 22Thr was a drop-
of 35 degrees In the temperature hero
this morning the change beginning at I

33D oclock At 7 oclock the mercury
had got down to 4 above zero It will
be still colder tomorrow here and
throughout tho mountain region ac-

cording
¬

to the forecaster except on
the west slope where it Is milder

Train blockades are reported The
Colorado Midland passenger train due
at Buena Vista yesterday at 630
p rn is faat in a snowdrift at Haver
30 mlles from Buona Vista and the
snow plow sent to its relief Is also
tied up It IB stated that it will tithe
150 men all day to dig tho train out
Other trains on tho Midland arc wait-
ing until traffic Is opened

Lincoln Neb Feb 22 Intense
cold drifting snow and a high wind
Impeded street car traffic In this city
today

SNOW DRIFTS ARE

TWENTY FEET DEEP

Seattle Wash Feb 22As are
suit of the scvoro snowstorm In the
Cascade mountains all trains run-
ning

¬

into Seattle from the east on
the Northern Pacific and Great
Northern railroads are greatly de-

layed
¬

and train service of the Chi
cago Milwaukee Pugct Sound be-

tween
¬

Seattle and Elleusburg has
been abandoned

The drifts In Snoqiialmlc pass used
by the Milwaukee to cross the Cas-
cade

¬

range are twenty feet deep
The railroad is working three rotary
snow plows and expects to have the
line open today Tho Great North
ern and the Northern Pacific are
keeping thick lines open with diffi ¬

culty today
Railroad mon pay the snowfall ia

the Cascades is the heaviest in years

UNLAWFUL MINING IS

CHARGED AN ACTION

Salt Lake Feb 22In a suit filed
in the United States circuit court
Monday tho Utah Metal Mining com-
pany

¬

IP suing the New England Gold
and Copper company for 300000 in
tho first cause for notion and l8fi0friM
in the second causa alleged to be the
value of ore Illegally extracted from
property belonging to the Utah Metal
company by the defendant company

The plaintiff company simultaneous-
ly filed a suit in equity against tho
New England Gold and Copper com-
pany

¬

to preserve the property Involved-
in the suit while the action is pend

New to
Its Grounds for 10 Years to

H

csterday thero was filed at the
Wober county court house articles of

of the
fair Tho associntion thatI

conducting tim fair In the
jpast was the Palm as

This association has leased
the grounds for a period of ten years
tq Dr H M Rowe anti his associates
with the that tho lease
hccomet null and old should these
parties fail to give a fair each and
e year The new

exMayor M S Browning Joseph-

I
oroCt John Plngrec A P Bigc

low and Dr H M Rowe Dr Rowe-

Is as president and
John Plngree tin secretary Matt
Brwnlng as vicepresident and A P
Biaclow as treasurer

he gentlemen named without a
dotbt are entirely ablo to finance a-

fniu and should there he any deficit
an tho five would
spe jdlly wipe out the came In case
of roflts thoy will bo donated to tho
Crltenton home

I is proposed to give a bigger fair-
thajn ever this year and in connec-

tion
¬

with the fair the Weber club
wlU give an international show
and of thoroughbred sheep

Dho lease granted to Dr H M
Rcjwe has not yet been filed for Tee
orl and just what the conditions are
cciuiot be stated until the document
bra been filed but it IB said that the
leiso protects tho old association in
ev ry respect

Kow that the new association has
bcon formed the business men ami-

dp4oplo generally should get behind
tb new company and b ost it along

CHINAMEN WERE
BILLED AS LUMBER

Los Angeles Cal Feb 22Follr-
I

¬

teen Chinamen were found last
in ft box car on the Southern
trapks Tho car wan billed lintibor

I and had come from Memphis Tcnn

tfljf m

ins and to quiet title to certain prop-
erty

¬

also involved in the suit
It Is set out that the Now England

company through Secret tunnels ex-

tracted
¬

ore from property which was
purchased from the Bln ham Standard
company by the plaintiff company
anti It In to recover the value of this
ore which was alleged to have been
stolen that the Utah Metal company
brought suit if gJUg

Tho property In question Is located
near West Mountain In Salt Lake
county It is that the ore was 1

extracted from the Burning Moscow
and Sanguine lodes which it is al-

leged
¬

are the property of the plaintiff j

j

company 1

The equity suit is brought in aid ot
the at law and the Utah Metal
company petitions the court to issue
nu injunction against tho New Eng-
land

¬

Gold and Copper company to pre-
sent

¬

It from entering Into or upon tho
property Involved In the suit until the
case in finally determined

WORLDS MARKETS

Chicago Live Stock
Chicago Fob

estimated at 6000 market steady j

beeves luOjrS Texas steers 440
p 550 western steers J6052f
stockers and feeders 3 40 gi575 l
cows and heifers O615 calves
72E5 976
Hogs Receipts estimated at 20000

market shade higher light 9
927 12 905 Jp945 heavy I

9109 rough 910925 good-
to choice heavy 925 g 950 pigs

9 105926 Italic ot sales UO915
Sheep Receipts estimated at 12

000 market steady native L75S
575 western 5510 yearlings l

770SCO lambs native 760930
western 760g 930 i

OMAHA

Omaha Feb 22 Cattle Recolntfl
4500 Active stronger Native steers
55725 cows and heifers 29 3 f

4 70 western steers 3265 stocb
ers and feeders 35 75 calves II

360825 I

HogsReceipts 9600 Slow steady i

Heavy Dtbt916 mixed S95905 t

light 8 859 03 pigs 77o8i850
bulk of sales 8 505S-

heepRcelpts 6800 Strong to
726825-

wfthprs G25IS 726 ewes C690
lamb 32o925

jThe man who knows he IR Ignorant-
and Is anxious to acquire Information I

i

Is in a fair way to know moro than
the man who thinks ho knows it alt I

I
J

GREATER GRANDER I
fOUR STATE FAIR Y

j

Blood Give the Big Fair This YearOld Fair Association 1Has Given Lease on New Com ¬

panyDoctor M Rowe the

IntermountaIn-
F9urState

InterMountain

undersUindlug

incorporators-
are

given manager

isseasment between

sheep
auction

FOURTEEN

night
Pacific

I

alleged

action

2CattheRccelph

mixed

I

DirectorGeneral

destined for San Francisco It in be-
lieved

¬

by Immigration Inspector W
A Hutchins who discovered the ca-
rlo of live freight that tho China ¬

men got into tho car at Bi Paso i i

Shortly after the discovery of tho
Chinamen Thomas A Montese wnfarrested as he was about to
train for El Paso Ho Is being held r

in connection with the case
r

TRAGEDY

NEW YORK i

ExConvict is Shot to
Death in His

Home

New York Fob 22The cracking
of tho iiostomcc safe at Raleigh N
C in December 1909 led to the kill-

ing here today of John Leonard who
hall ben sentenced to the federal pris-

on at Atlanta for the safe blowing
Leonards young wife obtained his re-

lease
¬

front prison three months ago
on an alibi and they cam to Brook-
lyn

¬

and opened a hoarding house
a hoarder angered

Leonard two weocs ago by referring
to him as nn oxconvict anti Leonard
pavM him finch a thrashing that he was
not able to leave tho hospital until
last night Barnes called at the Leon-

ard

¬

home early today and when Leon-

ard
¬

appeared at the door he shot him
dead

0

i

2artf
4 f 47-I


